Appendix A – List of Submissions

1  UNIFEM Australia
2  Dr Clinton Fernandes
3  Centre for International Governance and Justice, RegNet, ANU
4  Australian Human Rights Centre
5  Sydney Centre for International Law
6  The University of New South Wales
7  World Vision
8  National Native Title Council
9  Australian Council for International Development
10 Castan Centre for Human Rights
11 La’o Hamutuk
12 Asian Forum for Human Rights and Development (FORUM-ASIA)
13 Pacific Regional Rights Resource Team
14 Australian Bahá’í Community
15 Human Rights Law Resource Centre
16 Australian Council of Trade Unions
17 Department of Foreign Affairs and Trade
18 Burma Campaign Australia
19 Australian Human Rights Commission
20 Uniting International Mission
21 Asia Pacific Forum
22 Australia-East Timor Friendship Association
23 Australia West Papua Association
24 Mr Joe Collins
25 National Children's and Youth Law Centre
26 Amnesty International Australia
27 Australian Human Rights Commission
28 Mr Adam Breasley
29 World Vision
30 Australian Council for International Development
31 Dr Clinton Fernandes
32 Vietnam Committee on Human Rights & Que Me Action for Democracy in Vietnam
33 Fiji Women's Rights Movement
34 Former Commissioners of the Fiji Human Rights Commission
35 Department of Foreign Affairs and Trade